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---...,.rea Stu~y Capacity Crowd Hea.rsGates Brief to Urge 
n Art StIrS '~w rk ,', "E die .. " 's'" 'S' • h ~,: B ,Free Market , 0:, ,er ' ' tor "cores mIt ,'act' "an .. .' ' 

====-Jontroversy.. At Columbia Academic Freedom. Rally, For 0plDlons 
By Don Langer , ,. '. 0& ' "Competition and free enter .. , 

A report on the' "Problems By, l\1i~hael Sp.e~811 ' ' , ',' ',--, , ' " prise of ideas" will ile' stressed 
, , ." An ' overflow, audience of must make ?UI'Selves he~rd at the in:a legal brief now being pre-

,!he Younger ~rlcan .Art- more thari 300 ,.peOple crowded Board: o{'Hi.gru:!' Education as an pared by attorney Mon-is L. 
by ~e Pllleges ~ew York into a sma1l auditoriwn yester- or.garnzedvolce. Ernst who' -was retain' ed last 

ReSearch Council, has en- da t hear Da·l W k edi ' the art wo id· co tro- ' y, 0' , ,'1 Y or er - Mr. Harrington called the Smith week by StUdent Government" 
'. ' r m n tor John Gates speak, for the Act "a restriction of freedom." "If to appeal the recent ban oil 

Pl'<m",~<>rt by Prof. Bernard s. second~ ~ as~y days at the city authorities were wrong in Smith Act violators' speaking 
(Art) and financed by' a Columbla. :Umve~ty. . denyirlg Mr. Gates the ,right to at municipal coTIeges. 

from the Rockefeller Founda- FrHedompartiRallcl~ted .thm M~o:. .... Acal dHemlc speak, they were dolJbly wrong in Mr. Emst indicated last night 
ee y WI ' h;uae ar- basing" that denial upon a danger- uld " .. h-

the report, was released on , . gt , N ti. 'I Cha' f- til his brief wo ,attempt to s ow 
25 ' 'fln on, a. ana , ll'man 0 e OUS and undemocratic law." that authority in such instances as 

It
's essent· ial- --nclUS1·Ons were young Socialist League, and S)lel- 'Mr. Ackley said that the ~Amer- th .... h uld Ii '"'" don Ackley of the American' CiVll' e current conuoversy s 0 e 

t it is virtually impossible for ican Civil Liberties Union does not with each individual college. .. 
.. Liberties Union. The meeting was support views! but only defends 

young artist t2 pursue art as a sponsored by the Eugene V. Debs He added that he is presently 
nd that h 

.' lso f ced the right of" individuals to hold and 'd'" . t ct' ". 
a e IS a a SOciety to protest the b~ng of conSl ermg appropna e a Ion m 

the problem of obta4ring faci1i-, Smith Act violatersfi'omspeaking express any opi~ons. tM_ disputed case. 
for the eXhibition of his works. at the city colleges. Hea~d:d that the ACLU opposed . "If each college has its own rules 
report ,went on to recommend Mr. Gates, who originally was to the deCISIon, to ban Gates because in suoh matters" explained the 
creation of a large community have spoken here yesterday [before students.had bee~ denied the "right noted attorney, "the policies of o!le 
center here in New York, as -a the, five college presidents'decided to pursue truth. He thought sru-I will ,serve to act as correctives on 

of mitigating these problems. unanimeusly to refuse, campus dents would not be influenced by those of another." 
Writing in the New York Times courtesies to I!ersons convicted un- Mr. Gates' COmJl}.llIlist ideology. The decision to, bar all Smith' Act 
March 10, art critic Mrs. Aline der the Smith Act], said that the ,Mr. Gate~ had spoke~ at Co1'llll1- violators was 'takenlast Tuesday by 
Saarinen took exception to the action against him "violated the bla Q..niverslty Monday m. a debate the Adrnir.istrative Council of the 

methods, find,~!lgs, and Constitution." on the AmerIcan Commumst Party. five municipal college presidents. 
all, the main recommenda- He charged that outside' influ,:, 'MR. JOHN GATES " Both meetings were called after he 'rhe action came shortly after Daily 

of this repOrt." enceSare at work in the Board of --, ----- was denied the right to speak at Worker editor John Gates was bar-
Newaw,eekp1Agazine'repo.t'ted' in' Higher Educatiori ana in the office ,still be alive today."" ' , the city colleges. red ftOmspeaking ,at, Queens' Col-

iS$ue:Q:ft:&e week of March 1l0f~1:he':MaYQr.; lin(i.··that~·"lhe\'ffve' :;:;'Tlla.,~<~' OIL'!he"panel; . '- ,- ,.-- "·iege-bYPi-ovOSt'lthomas~GaIVeY.'" 
".:. many, cit 'the 'guests who presidents bowed to those inflli- while disagreeing with Mr. GateS' p - 'N At its meeting Monday night, 

'.:amIIl1Erl'the Whitney galleries on enceS. "~ith their action "The co~unistic views" protest~ . his , ropose et.v the Board of Higher Education 
- .. --,:--' night were giving less re- Fearful Five' attempted'to change bemg barred from the_, mumClpal s.' "noted with approval" the Coilll
.c'gniltion" thanusua1 to the paintings the week to Academic McCarthyism colleges. Mr. Harrington said, "We ctence Club ell's decision. Ho~ever, Dr. Joseph 

sculptures. They were' distract- Week," he said. ' B. Cavallaro,' chairman· of ,the 
ad·' ly d' +.· ...... -d b ILA Pre'" Bradlev A new Science Seminar, design-n ,surpnsmg ISLUl'Ue Y iMr. Gates said that in their ac- :s.' board, indicated that questions hav-
news of an elaborate slJ!Vey t10n the presidents-demonsh'ated T -T lk T of ed "to inteir'ate the scientific and ing to do with co-curricular activi-

had just appeared at the be- that they were either very imma-' 0 a omorrow non-scientific fields" will be pro- ties, such as the Gates matter, "are" 
_InninG' of the week." ture or "so mature as to approach posed next week for inclusion in illlder the jurisdiction of the presi-

In the New York Times of March political senility. What has hap

eli Coed to Sing 
'Trinidad Night' 

MISS RACHEL GOTrLlEB 

RaChel Gottlieb '59, an Israeli
born chanteuse, will offer her ver
sion of CalYPso singing: at "I\. 
Night in Trinidad" on Saturday 
evenmg, in 'the Finley Center 
Grand Ballroom. 

'!\vo bands· will provide dance 
music and the affair Will be high
lighted by a CAlypso Queen Con
test. The, winner will be given 
two tickets to either the Student 
Government boatride or Carnival. 

Admission to the affair is· three 

dollars a couple. Tickets are .now 
on sale at the Ticket Bureau, 
132A FiDJ.ey and in 337 Finley. 

pened to the prlU.ciple that a man 
is innocent until proven guilty? 
What has happened to the principle 
of. paying the penalty for something 
and then being ,done with it?': he 
asked. 

I 
Mr. Gates also criticized Pres. 

Buell G. Gallagher for telling only 
I a "half truth" when he called hhn a 
liar. "I did lie when I volunteered 
to fight in Spain. I stated in my 
:passport that I 'was not going to . 
Spain." But, Mr. Gates explained 
that at the tinle the United $tates 
government ~d not permit travel 
to Spain and he lied only so he 
could fight with the loyalist forces 
against Franoo. "I am proud' or 
what I did," he said. "If more pe0-

ple had done the same thing there 
might not have been a World War 
IT and millions of Americans would 

Social Dance Class 
Set for Tomorrow: 

A class in, social dancing will be 
conducted in 327 FiriIey by Miss 
Florence Terrace (Phys. EdJ:, to
morrow between 12:15 and 2. 

The program will continue 
throughout the semester to permit 
Students to learn the. fundamentals 
of folk, square, and ballroom danc
ing, as well as proficiency in style, 
rhytlun and fOlm. 

Incorporated in a !lew.institution
al and recreational dance 'program 
sponsored by the Finley Center, the 
class will function apart from the 
Thursday" square dance sessions in 
the Grand Ballroom. 

(Continued on Page 4), next semester's non-engineering cur

riculum. 
Plans for the three credit course Problems oJ Ghana 

will be submitted- _by Dr. Ralph Subject of Lecture 
Blumenthal and Prof. Robert 1·1 . 
Wolff (Physics) to ,the Science: 

Honor Committee for appr~Val. 1 

, Dr. Blumenthal, who plans to teach, 

the course, said that it would prdb- ! 
, I 

ably be based on reading and diS-I 
cuss ion of recent scientific litera-! 

, I 

ture supplemented by written re-I 

ports.. it%tM) 

~ 

, Photo Courtesy Daily Mirror 
CAPT. WILLIAM BRADLEY 

"There is a lot to be gainoo," Dr. ! 
I 

Blumenthal said, "for students out- i 
, I 

side the fields of science from ma- i 
terial in the various scientific peri- I 
odic~1s and ·magazines." He added i 
thafcompletion of, the School of: , I 
Uberal Arts' science sequence 

would not be considered a flecessary 

prerequisite. 
Captain William Bradley, presi- To enter the course, which would 

dent of the Intemational Long-
shoreman's Association, will speak be called Science 6, a student would 
on "Labor Unionism on the Water- have to receive the approval of the 
front," tomorrow at 12:15 in 217 instructor. An applicant, according 
Finley. '". to Dr. Bluinenthal, should lUtve a 

Mr. Bradley' first became asso- good background in high school sci
ciated with the !LA in 1933 and I ences and a more d~iled knowl
has worked his way up through the ~e of .at least two sciences from 
ranks to his present position. New i either high school or (!ollege. 
York's watenfront, workers voted I The seminar would be held for 
last year to retain the ILA as' their I two or three consecutive hours a 
Official bargaining agent, disregard- i week. Dr. Blumenthal said that he 
ing charges of corruption which had I had spoken fo several deans and 
been leveled· agairist the union by I faculty members about the plan 
Mr. George Meany, president oUhe I and he indicated that its approval 
AFL-CIO. ' "seems likely." 

MR. KWABEN,A ,ASARE, 

Mr. KWaJbena Asare, Secretary of 
,the Ghana Independence Celebration 
Committee, will lecture tomorrow 
before the National Association for 
the Advapcement of Colored People 
in 111 Eisner at 1. 

He will speak about the problems 
which his country must face as a 
new nation in the world and will 
also discuss Ghana's economic and 
political structure, and its poten", 
tialities. 

Mr. Asare is currently majoring 
in economics, at New York Univer
sity. He is a member of the United 
States Service Organization and is 
a Fellow of the Royal Economic 
Society of London. 
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~----~~'~------~~~------=-------~--~~~----------~--.. --~~----~~. 
Courageous ·B~ology Professorr News in -jiri~j 1 S 
Finds Bugs in Wierdest 1?!aces - U:d-;.,....O~h~ 0" i':E:;a;ion';e;':':'-;~t;C: t 

~. <il ----- The Used Book Exchange will re-I Teaching next semester can apply 
llelped Air Force,' Dr. Klots Presides, tllrnmoney for books sold during the from lV.tarch 25 to April~. ~~ 

C M J - - '. I tenn tomorrow from 12 to 4 and 6 I session studeJds should obtam apph~ ontrol aUlTl6 Over Internatlonal to 8. No money or books will be re-I cation, blanks in person in 311 

. D - g WW7 II ' L -d t • t" I fun.d ed after t.omorrow unless the Shepard. Evening session stude. I.lts Urln. ". eplOp erlS ·S I tJ?3E is informed of the de!aY by n~_ obtain forms in the Ev~~g 
---------. --..,. ---- mail before Friday. Session Office. 'fhe pioneers of the insect he is the president of the Lepidop- ___ . 

,,\orId have staked their claims ter~st S~iety, a W?rld~wide organi~ House- Pkn Ca.nq..ing Trip 
to the last frontier, according zatJon mterested Ul the study of The House Plan Association Will 
to Prof. Al~ander B. Klots th~se insects, he has found time to sponsor a camping trip to Sun~Ridge 

Pick aad Shovel 

(Biology). wrIte a few books. I Manor on April 17~19. Students 
Relating a tale of his journey to One, "Deserts,"·· published last wishing to go should leave a five-

t he Arctic a !ew summers ago for year, was a change of pace for him. dollar deposit in the House Plan 

Applications. for membership in 
Pick and Shovel, the honorary senior 
service society, are now available in 
151 Finley. To be .eligible for adnllS
sirnr a studentmll,'>t be Ii lower or the Canadian Government, the pro~ It deals with the natural history of Office, 331 Finley bY-March 28. The 

L'ssor said, "There are insects every~ desert animals and plants. cast is thirteen dollars for' HP mem~ ">\here -even in that cold wilder~ .' .. ', '. . 
upper.senior next semester. ' 

!It'''S.'' PROF. ALEX..a.ND~ B . .u.OTS Bu~ the .. 1epidoPter~,< ~ofessor I bers and thirteen dollars and fifty 
-------.--.------ Klots forte, are the IUlal vIctors- cents for non-members. . He made the jaunt to the polar 

r-egion to investigate insect distri~ 
bution in that area. And there were 

DramSQC P.-oduction 
DramsOC is noW caStillg' for "Trial 

By Machine," an origmal gn~act 
drama by Larry Cohen '58.1!Youts 

C-ContiqHed .. !lD Page 3) . 
quite a few bugs to be stUdied. 

In fact, some insects didn't wait 
l) be found but came forward to 
'~\,l't the prOfessor and his hardy 
land. A .hungry and lively ftor~ of 

!11,j:-;quitoes welcomed the entomolo
"is,,, with obvious relish. 

"They do quite nicely out there," 
i,C i'ccalled as he popped a Japanese 
',('.ile into a bottle. 

The gaunt and bespectacled pro~ 
",'or, a member of the scientific 
.1;)[[ of the American Museum 'of "il ~ ural History, was given a chance 
.,) : :law out when he was sent below 
'ilL' equator. And ,once again the 
'" ,,;qui to sharpened its streamline 

"Uncle Sam called and I Weflt to 
'nil th America as a member of the 
injted States Air Force. My assign~ 
]('l1t \vas to aid in the fight against 

lid ;aria," the professor said. 
The disease, a constant plague of 

)('"ple in the tropics, is carried by; 
he female Anopheles mosquito. I 

/lrt Conilict I 
(Continued fmm Page 1) 

,). there appeared a letter on be~ 
1;11C of 93 New York artists in 
'hich they declared' that they took I 
issue with Dr. Myers on almost I 
IC!'y point he has made." . 
':\1rs. Saarinen's critique accused I 

:ll' council of making' an "appar-I 
;J! assumption" that 'sOci~ty should I 
,)lii itself responsible for the fate 
" all artists. Decrying such a prem~ 
o she declared that: "The only 
lLsts ... who have a right to de~ 
;Cind its (SOciety's) attention are 

")c)d artists ... " 
::\1rs. Saarinen also expressed 
lmplete disagreement \'\.ith the re~ 
'n's conclusion that the artist is 
"e'd with inadequate opportunities 
, exhibition of his works. 
;:;he scored the -report for its 

,imdOll1 sampling" 'of artists in its I 
,'erts to obtain data, and she la~ 
': .'d the method "a ridiculous and 
~dlting assumption in this field," 
On Sunday, Dr. Myers replied to 

'10 criticisms of Mrs. Saarinen in a 
11 21' to the art editor of the 

'i;lles. 
He accused' her of basing her re~ 

:ew upon newspaper summaries of 
'1(' report rather than upon the ac~, 
ual text of the document. "A 
'lose reading of the report," he said, 
;';ill reveal that she is actually 

; ,d;eh more in agreement w~h us 
'lan her article indicat€!l." 

.. ClajjifieJ AJj 
FOR SALE 

7.e~ss-.w-;-in:-ke-"I-:M=-edical- M"'ic-rC:-os-co=-pe-.-"'CaU 
J. asu,lan HA 6-1843 after 6 P.M. 

"ieee, Living Room Set For Fraternity, 
(all DA 9-8280 ,After 6 P.M. 

WANTED 
.,:.' House Plan or similar group interested 

"ccomlng part of a National Fraternity, 
Ca'! JE 

sub· 

. Lately however; . the professor has I and another book in the' press now I __ _ 
turned his attention to butterflies 1 concerns itself with "The Life and Edueation Courses 
and moths, his specialty. 'Although I Habits of Butterflies and Moths." I Students who wish tobkecoursas. 

"What's it like to b~ 

A .PRODUCT DEV'ELO.PMENTA 
~ '. . '. 

EN'GINEER AT IBM?" 

Tbree years ago, colleg~seniorGe~ldMaley asked himself this question. 
Today, an Associate Engineer and leader of a nine-man team, Jerry re
vie,,!,s his experience at IBM and gives some pointers.that may be helpful 
Ic..you intakil.1g the first, most- important step ill-your.engineering carQ~~ 

I 
'l 

"What really ~oldme," says JeITy, 
"was the way they conducted engi
neering. I'd expected rooms}l,lll .of 
engineers· at desks. Instead, I fouqd 
all the informal friendliness ~f my 
college lab." 

(his brother is a mathematician) and 
is fascmated by these mathematical 
marvels which,$1re revolutionizing 
man's ways of doing things in sa many 
field~ He enjoys working on large 
eql¥.·V~ent •. ; an. d on ",?u1~es." "It's 
moj;e lligical;'~he sa~. '~'ln {!omputer 

" . plays. The latter is his own interest .. _. 
which is why he is in advanced. ma
chine deSign. He/P.oints out that IB¥ 
is careful to take these factom-8to 
c.(msideration-another reason,. per." 
haps, why tumoveratIBJ\lIis lellS 

.... 

Gerald, an E.E., came directly to 
IBM froI:U the 'University ,of Buffalo, 
in ' 1953. Starting' as a Technical En
gineer, he was immediately assigned. 
to wOlk, with two others, on design
ing a small ca.lculat9r. The.supervisor 
of this,pr.oject was Dr. R. K. 'Riohards, 

"'author of "Arithmetic Operation in 
Digital C.omputers.'~ JeITyJearned a 
great deaLabout c.omputers ;-a ~ery. 
short time.. Incidentally, hispartic
ular machine is now going into Qr.o~ 

Assigns problems to his Slroup 

duction. As Jerry says, "It makes an 
engineer feel ggod to see his· project 
reach the production stage-and t.o 
be able to follow it thrclUgh." 

Promoted to Associate Engineer 
after 16' months, JeITy is now the 
leader of a nine-man team. He as
signs problems to his group for sol~
tion,. approves their block diagrams 
and the models they build. Perhaps 
an hour a day goes into paper work 
such as requisitioning equipment for 
his group and reviewing technical 
publications, in counseling members 
of his team anq preparing for trips to 
technical societY meetings.Apart from 
his regular responsibilities, he teaches 
at ni~ht in the IBM scho.ol. . 

- Why JerlY""chos~ IBM 
Of course, there were other reasons 

why JeITy selected IBM .. He was 
vitally intere~ted in computers, and 
IBM was obviously a leader in the 
field. He c.omes from a scientific family 

• 

'lI!is,~ is.·so new' 

work, you can actually see things 
happ~QiI!-g, w:hi~h isn.ot the case with 
all eieeti-o:pic equipment· today. And 
it's notal~solid math, either. What's 
more, this field is so new, that pretty 
soon you're !lP with everybody else." 

Gerald has done recruiting work 
himself for IBM and believes he un,;. 
derstands some of the college senior's 
problems. "I usually begin an inter
view by determining a man's inter-

Rev~wi .. technical publication. 

est," he reports. "Then the dhrersity 
of work at IBM enables "me to offer 
him a j.ob whiclt will challenge that 
interest." Gerald distinguishes be
tween two kinds of engineers-those 
who like to work on components. such 
as circuit designs, and those who are 

, inter~ted in the. part the com.ponent 
~ -i" 

. than one-sixth the nationaLaveiige. 

W~at qbout promotions? 

When askedaJ:>oqt ;;I.4vancem~nt 
opportunities atLBM, ,Jerry ~ys, 
"You can hardly miss in thiS fiehiand 
in this Company. They teU me sa~ 
abput double every; five years.,.... whieh 
in itself makes p.romotionalm9&taxi_ 
omatic." He endorses the IBM policy 
of prometingJrom· within, with merit 
the sole criterion. The salary factor, 
he remembers, was not his first c.on
sideration. While excellent, the tre
mendous advancement P.otel)tial was 
of far greater importance. 

Promoti~n'almost,axiomatic 

• • • 
IBM hopes this message will give you 
some idea of what it's like to be an E.E. 
in Product Development at IBM. ,There 
are equal opportunities for I.E.'~, M.E.'s. 
physicists, mathematicums, and liberal 
arts majors in. IBM's ~ny divisions.
Research, Manufacturing 1!ill~eering. 

•. Sales and. Technical Service. Why notru:op 
in and WscUS8' IBM with your Placement' 
Qirector? He can supply our 6'rochure a~d 
tell;YQu" when IBM will interview on your 
campus. Meanwhile, our Manager of En
gineering llecruitment; R. A. Whiteho~~, 
will be happy to answer your questions. 
iust write him at lliM, }worn &sol, 500 
Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. 

.' . 

IBM." 
~ !" { 

III 

INTERNATIOI'iA,L 
BUSINESS MACHINES 
CORPORATION 

"'itsJlt DATA PRO~ES~I-NG ELECTRIC TYPEWRI-r:e:RS • TIME E~.PMEItT • MILITARY PRODUCTS 
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Scheer Emerges 'as Leader 
~'%.t\"t"&;'W&~'t4'~~~'%~hl~/':'i£\"b"-'i1§!f:,<\$;W 

_. ·In the 
. . lJ 

II, ~ I ~~ · it By B.rb!.?!~lved>--m __ G_a_t_e_s_' _C_o_n_t_:r_o_v_e_r_sy_' ----'ll 

Of Academic'Freedo,!, Fight 

I 
~he -.college the ~ost important area I 

Bob Scheer '58 came, to the ill the commumty ar:ld feels fuat %1 
College two years ,ago" as a students are among the most ere- il 
transfer from Queens College. I ative-minded people in society. I 
Since then he has emerged as A former member of the Political 'M 
one of the leading proponents I Action Committee wllic~ w~ for~ed l~' 
of civil lib~rties on the campus. to oppose the membershIp lIsts rulmg W 

He found himself once again in- here, Scheer had once before taken ~r 
volved in political controversy on a stand against an attempt made ili:l 
the campus when tl)e council of by the 'College to' ban an individual ilili 
Municipal College Presidents ruled from speaking. m 
Jast week that individuals convicted When Paul, Robe~on, a noted I 
under the Smith Act would be singer and Connnunist sYIDpathizer ~ 
barred from speaking at the five was barred from the College last mJ 
city colleges. year by the adJ:ilinistration, Scheer i 

The Presidents' decision was made was one of the strongest endorsers t~ 
immediately after JOhn Gates, editor of the- Student . Council proposal W ... , 
of the Daily Worker, had Deen asked condemning the action. !~ 

Photo b~"M, Sch\vilrtz ... to speak at the College. Queens BOB SCllEER Reiterating his stand on civil }iob- U 

Everyone's Fancy turns ,~o 

Raymond's Original 
Homogenized 

Beaverized 
AllagarooiZed 

• 

Lavenderized 

Institutionalized 
Ho'DsePlanized 
Student' Councilized' . 

T raditiona6zed 

KO'sheri~'ed 
(with Manischewih Salt) 

CIlristianized 
(sold of' Cardinal Hayes H.S.) 

Pag~ 1 
. I 

College .had already refused Mr. erties, Scheer said, "If the concept 11 
• ~., M~ . ~ 

Gates attendance. . deductive method' process with a, of academic freedom does not have "'ri ' , ., ·Z' S : it 
The twenty year old Scheer, look- "general liberru philosbpny as if$ a meaning to the student body, ~e I P G· E 'FE L '. ' ~ 

ing forward to a degree in Political cOncluSion." little that remains on campus will ;~ . fl 
Science, is active' as a member of The prospective teaCher considers most definitely' d!~appear." ![,*;matm'¥WWl[ii~W~;~#it~~:)Wm.~~*lN¥~m:~fB."'''lZ~~;,&B~~lW}tt~!'!l'Br:W.(ifill1'(@!r@i§'f..@:?,@;w.m~(@r:S1.~ 
the National Executive Committee 
of the Nlrtional Student Association, 
presif:lent of Students for Demo
cratic Action, at the College, and 
chairman of the StUdent Councll 
Civil Liberties Committee. 

As regional vice-chairman of NSA, 
Scheer arranged a meeting in pro
test of the ruling of the ·Municipal 
College Presidents, inviting students 
from all the city con,eges to attend. 

I 

A strong advocate of Academic 
Freedom, Scheer first became in
terested in this subject when he 
entered the College. He noted th,at 
not being born with a priori beliefs 
he has by, necessity . employed the 

News.in Brief1 
,/ 

(Continued from Page 2) 
will be held every day this week. 
from 2 to a in 321 Finley. PrioI' , 
acting experience is' unnecessary. 

Activities Falr' 
Organizations interesteq. in par

ticipating in the .Activities Fair on. 
April 4 are requested to leave re
quisitiOn slips for booths in the Chi 
Lambda mailbox in 151 Finley. The 
slips should contain the name of the 
organization, the type and purpose I 

of the request'M booth, and the type 
and amount of material needed. The • 
name, .address, and' telephone, num
ber' of a representaHve~ of the' 01'-

ganizatlon should' ,also be incl:ti.ded •. 
All' aPplica'tions mtisf~e~riiitted' 
by Friaay. ' ;" 

Engineering -.p;:i~es . 
Engin~r-ing $tud~. whO wish to . 

apply for the Eliia Ford Memorial 
Prize or the Maxwell HenrY Me-' 
morial Award should inquire in 208 
Goethals :by Tuesday. The' Eliza' 
Ford Memorial Prize is an annual 
gift of one huPdred dollars given to 
the most deserving student in the 

"/,, " 

School of Technology. The Maxwell 
Henry Memorial 4ward is a gift oT 
twenty-r,ive dollars presented each 
June to a graduatmg technoiogy stu
dent. 

---!\ 

. 'Flower Sale 
Sigma Alpha's annual flower sale 

will be hela tomorrow froIll! 9 to t 4. 
This year's proCeedS will' gO' to the 
Handicapped Students' Fund. Carna
tions will be sold at teh cents eaCh ' 
in Finley Center:Wagner HaIl, Tech 
Crossrbads in GOethals Hall, and 
Knittle Loung~ and Lincom Corridor 
in Shepard Hall. 

.: ,j 

, 
, .., 

NEVI 
mp~TOP 8OX' 

Fjrm to keeP 
eigeTettes frcmI 

, erushiu,. 
'No tobacco iu 

yc)ur ,pOCket .. 
Uptci4late. 

~.~. JOt:" 
~~~ 
.t;~ iJ 

;-:;"d( (Il:S"~!~~ Bere's8Id.fashioried SaVOr in the new way to smoke.' I 

. •.. 'DrO Tbe'in'an ... ii!8 tIiimi ofi.oti.st: tobaCcO comes full through. Th>'!Dlooth-dxawiDg a filterfeelS right in your mouth. Works 1i~ but' doesn't get in the W8¥. 
G SiZE. , . 

&.0:-1 "', The F'lip.'Top Box keePs every agarette firm and &esh until you smoke it. If 

, ,POPULAR 
~' -FlI.Tak1ro1ltIC'.-
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The Unconscionable Edict 
Yesterday John Gates - the five-foot-four-inch Red Men

ace himself-spoke at Columbia University. It was the second 
appearance by Mr. Gates.on Morningside Heights this week. 

Over 300 students packed an auditorium at Columbia to 
heal' Mr. Gates participate in a panel discussion with two anti
Communist adversaries. On Monday an even larger audience 
attended a similar program. Both groups heard the Daily Work
er editor's pro-Communist arguments discussed and refuted. 
- Here at the College the students' right to hear any Com-
!l11.U1ist of their choosing has beeen denied. 

Mr. Gates was a significant choice in this day when the 
Conununist Party is divided into two factions. Mr. Gates is the 
leader of a new, "Hberal" wing of the Party, and his discussion 
of its. recent national convention would have been particularly 
n~eanmgful. To say, the stUdents ~an always invite some uncon
ncted Communist to speak does not excuse this arbitrary denial 
of basic liberties to some. 

But some feel that the motivating forces behind it are still 
too. shrouded in confusion to permit the complete analysis 'the 
rulmg deserves. Admitting that pressures of 'which we are 
igno~ant may have influenced the, action of the five city -college 
preSIdents, the fact remains that the edict is unconscionable. 

Many informed members of the College community 
s:e tht: ac~ion of th~ five officials as only a temporary and 
sIr~teg~c wIt~drawal m !he long term struggle to keep freedom 
of mqUIry allve at the CIty colleges. In fact, some student lead
~~'s \,:,ho have fo~lowed the Sm~th Act i~sue from its inception, 
I md m the BHE s approval a VIctory of sorts. 

. They base this confidence on the words of _ the' group's 
chaIrman, Dr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, who indicated Monday night 
tl:a~ the BHE would '!lOt interfere in the jurisdiction of the in
dlvIdual college preSIdents and faculties over extracurricular 
~cti\;ities .. This coupl~ ~ith t~e second paragraph of the presi
,c.ent S SmIth Act edIct, m WhICh they assert their intention to 
::'leal independently with the problems of Communism at their 
respective colleges, and with President Gallagher's past record 
Df liberalism, they feel, indicates hOPe for the future. 

Ho\~ever true this mayor may not be, good intentions are 
no substItute for academic freedom. The decision remains un-
palatable.' , 

THE CAMPUS March 20, 

Letters Beaver. Bavard 
SCORES SCHEER 1::============= By Jack Schwartz ===================:::!I 

To the Editor: ,. The Student Assembly of Subway Coll~ge..sat buzzing 
While my ~nal schedule limits either side of the long table for its mid-semester 

the amount of time I am able to, Baxter, Pre-Law, SA vice' president, pushed his seat 
devote to the reading of your news- squeezed Up between the chair and the table, and banged 
paper, I was particularly interested ruler for silence. 
in the article entitled' "Education "Please, please everybody. Come on now." 
Placement Director Denies Dis- Except for one or two holdouts, the body ,grudgingly became 
couraging Negroes From Applying The vice-president glared sternly at :the pocket in :tile comer where 
to L.I. Schools," which appeared feverish m~ur could still be heard. "Joel, please. : •• " The spark 
in your issue of Tuesday, March 12, noise was squelched. 
1957. "Before we begin, I guess most of you know that the president 

I readily admit to being relative- come down with whooping cougn and his mother says he won't be 
ly uninformed of the facts of the to attend Assembly meetings for the next two weeks. I will, 
case; but I must 'express my dis- preside until he returns. I mean I just thought you'd like to know. 
satisfaction with the remarks Of Mr. noW for the first order of business. Will the s€C!.etary read the mlnureSl.tihPI'eI,Ol 
Bob Scheer '58, chairman of the of the last session?" 
Civil Liberties Committee, as ,quoted Janet Do-good got up and began reading: ''The last meeting of thel.:SucOO;S 
in your publication. Mr. Scheer Assembly was suspended due to lack of quorum. I will therefore read 
said, "There appears to be a distor- minutes of the preceding meeting. Simon Goldbrick proposed a resiOlllltiolll. 
tion of fact on someone's part. It barring any member of the Assembly from leaving the room during _r,~T1,C\n" 
will be inte~esting tb see who's cov- official session. He argued that too pmny legislators bad abused 
ering up for whom, and why. We privilege in the P!lst,aDd that such behavior served only to impede 
intend to continue our investiga- progress of the Assembly. H~ cited :a graph which he had drawn, shllwiillllf·l.tJnd,er 
tion." the alarming increase' in the number !Of students .leaving the room 

I would not, in my present, ig- Assembly meetings. Sulde Tawdry, Sophomore representative, at1;acl((ecl.~;cience 

norance, deny that the facts, as sub- Goldbrick's proposal charging a violation of students' rights. The nr,[)p(lsaI.(X)rIls 
mitted by the/various parties to the was voted down. Th~ president neglected to appoint an alternate sec~reltar,.sion 
allegation, might appear somewhat and no further minutes were taken!" 
self-contradictory; I certainly would "Thank you, Janet," said vice-president Pre-law. Now for the next 
not discourage th.e COIrunittee from order of bushIess." 
continuing its inVestigation of. the Barry Frugal, Assembly treasurer, raised his hand. 
situation. But I do object to the "The chair recognizes Mr. Frugal," asserted Pre-law. 
inference that because different par- "I would like to bring to the attention of the chair," said Frugal, 
ties may explain a given condition "the apathy which rid~ rampaIJt here among the student body. I 
in different ways, ,someone must be it would be foolhardy, might I leven say gratuit()us for me to even sug. 
"covering up" for someone else. I gest that this academic apocolypse can be -immediately defeated. 
think Mr. Scheer would do well to things stand now it will continue to ;eat at the core of, Subway UO!lJe~:". 
replace the term "distortion" with for years to come. Nevertheless I don!t see why an aggressive SA, 
a term more akin to "variance." to the dangers of this scourge, cannot take the initiative in boring a 
Certainly we are entitled to more into the armor of the enemy. 
evidence on the subject before we "Uh, Mr. Frugal," interrupted Pre-law. _ 
are asked to accept the existence ''It is, in fact, not only the option of a vigorous SA to assume the 
of "distortion," and' certainly before leadership in this battle-it is their duty. I have devised ltherefore, a plan. 
we are asked to assume, as Mr. which I feel would be a step in the right direction. I wonder if the As
Scheer does ask us to assume, that sembly has ever considered a tug of war, agreased-po~e climb, or ~me 
the distortion of which he speaks other,such contest between upper ;and lower. classmen .whilfb.)I lalni(lhed'. 
was a 'deliberate attempt to mis- correctly could over the years metamorphose into a traditional 
represent the facts. rivalry. I'm sure the students would take to .ft." 

It seems that the liberal attitude "Where would SA come in?" Pre-law ~~ed. 
is undermined perhaps even more "SA," Frugal answered, "would sponsor and supervise the entire 
insidiously by OUr self-professed civil thing. Can't you see it now. Subway College men pulling eacJtother 
libertarians who are willing to rush the sidewalks cheering lustily for the honor of their. classes. The more J 
to malevolent conclUSions. because thinJt aboll:t it the more I'm convinced that this is the only way to defeat 
they may find dififerent expressions,ll,.n,..lthv at the College." Frugal sat do~ panting. 
of a situation. Does not Mr. Scheer "It's an obvious violation of students' rights," voJ.unteer~ Sukie 
exemplify an atmosPhere of con- Tawdry, sophomore representative. formity by concluding a deliberate, h 

"Miss Tawdry, you were not rec~gnized," Pre-law admonished er. 
attempt to falsify the facts because She slid back into her seat and continued peeling the rinds from her #3 
several statements do not concur 
in all respects? Might we' not hear 
more and have further ,investigation 
before jumping to pre-desired con
clusions? 

John Bunzel '57 

Ernst's Brief' 

pencil. 
Sylvia Martyr, cluh representative, raised her hand. 
''I would like to suggest an alternate soluti...!',n to the apathy problem 

here. Barry's propo§8I, spirited though it was, completely discoun~ fe
male participation in a College ilIlterprise. I'm sure Barry wouldn't want 
to subject girls to 18. tug of war." 

Frugal blushed. 
"I, therefore, propose," Sylvia continued, "that the Assembly con

sider' passing a resolution making it mandatory for all entering freshmen This was the time not only to reaffirm the traditional 
American right of free speech for everyone but'to take a firm (Continned from Page 1) 
stand against the undemocratic concept of the Smith Act itself. dent· and the faculty of eacl) insti

to wear beanies on campus."· . 
"Would you like to contribute anything to the ruscussion, Miss 

Tawdry?" asked Pre-law. In~tea?, tbe !Jest tllat possibly can 'be said of the presidents' tution." 
"You bet. It's a damned violation of students' rights!" she said., edIct IS that It was an expedient measure to saIva2'~ a partial Commenting on this latter aspect 

h f 'deas ~, .. ' "Any further discussion?" exc ange 0 1 • . , of the BHE's decision, Mike, Horo-
• *' • Morton Shumsky, publications representative, raised his hand. "l witz '59, SG secretary, declarEY. 

. Both democracy and the educational process were enriched "all things considered, I am most would like to ask Miss Martyr how she could enforce her system of man-
,hIS week at Columbia where students _ attracted no doubt pleased."datorY beanies?" 
O!, the publicity that presently surrounds Mr. Gates _ were Horowitz who was one of 'the ''Why any freshman would be more than glad to wear a beanie. It 
gl~'en the opportuni~y to hear ~e c;<?mmunist's best arguments students to'speak before the BHE would associate him with the school-and with his own group. He 
~l :sent~ by an. artIculate and sI~iflcant speak~r and then <;lis- I at its meeting, eXplained that he wouldn't be one' individual in a sea of potatoes. He would belong. I only 
.... u~sed I~ a publIc f?rum. Communl~t concepts, lIke speakeaSIes, felt Dr. Cavallaro's statement "es- wish such an opportunity had been offered to me when I entered Subway' 
loSe theIr allure WIthOUt the ~nefits of prohibition, and it is tablish~d a clearly-defined prece- College." 
doubtful that even one ColumbIa student was converted to the d t aft· . th t fLoretta Thlgh, Athletics representative, stOOd up. 
Communist movement by Mr. Gates' presentation. en , re~ .mnmg e ,~u onomy 0 "I agree wholeheartedly. with Sylvia's proposal. I think what she .1~ndred 

Although it is presently impossible for- Mr. Gates to state the munICIpal colleges. -says about identity with :a group is a wonderful idea, really. In fact'J 
his case here in person, we feel it only fitting that the man The fact that the board noted believe it should be implemented and extended to all classes. Freshmen _uaU:::,LV 

around whom so much debate has raged be permitted to ex- the presidents' action with approval could wear red beanies, sophQmores bJue ()nes and so on. Then we could 
press his ideas to City College stUdents. Similarly, a member of was called "merely a routine step" be identified with lOur own group. We could all belong. This is imperative 
the College community with an understanding of the history by Horowitz. He added, however, at so impersonal an institution as 'Subway College." 
and strategy of the Communist movement- Dr. Gallagher for that "the fight is not nearly over." "Get out of here," screamed Miss Martyr. "What, do you want me 
example-- . should have an opportunity to discuss Mr. Gates' Bob Scheer '58, chairman of the to walk around in one of those stupid beanies. what are you, crazy?" 
arguments. SG Civil Liberties Committee, said Immediate chaos. Bedlam reigne<L The vice-president's ruler was :.YliIlPI"ti 

. In order to give college students the benefits of an educa- he would propose that Student heard above the din, pounding 'on the brittle tabletop. "There Will be no 
t~onal. progrCl!TI feasible now only at tuition supported institu- Council circulate a petition on cam- cross-conversation," he yelled. "No cross-conversation." After a. while,· 
t1On.s In the CIty, THE CAMPUS will make spaCe in its columns pus this week urging a reversal of the noise subsided. 
aVaIlable to Mr. Gates for a presentation of the position he the ban. He expressed the hope Sukie Tawdry opened her mouth. Pre-law shot her a seething glance 
\\:.ouId have outlined here in person. Dr. Gallagher will be of- .that the presidents "wilLhave the .and she snapped it shut. "Any further discussion?" he rasped Lester _",h.~ .• __ 
fered ~qual space and equal prominence in our pacres for his courage to admit they have com- Void, engineering representative, got up. "Mr. vice-president, I move that 
analysIS of the Daily Worker Editor's presentation~ mitted an error. The Council of the entire question be tabled," he said gravely. "I second, I second!" 

The feature will appear in next Tuesday's edition of THE Presidents is scheduled to meet on I agreed Harold Oblivion. Void's motion was carried. 
CAMPUS-Mr. Gates, Dr. Gallagher and the BHE willing. Tuesday. J Sukie, Tawdry continued peeling the rinds from her #3 pencil. 
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,ROTC Unit Seeks Larger Enrollment I 
:": . : ~:~ 

Survived" Attacks of Stu'dellt Leailers·After WWl I 
By Barbara Ziegler 

As world tension continues 
mount, the role of Reserve 

Training Corps in 
throughout the nation 

hPc()mE~ of increasing import
According to the official 

ROTC "exists for 
purpose of developing of

- leaders of men," and 
milrlut,es.lthl>rp.for'e the country's secur

is clo~ly linked with the 
tbei.Sl1COess or failure of these pro-

Col:mi.zarlt of the current inter
situation, the ROTC unit 

UU:!_"L the College is_ now attempting 
step up its membership drive. 

",hr.wiln.IIUnider the supervision of Capt. 
Greenbaum (Military 

at1;aclked.~;cience), who has been with the 
since July, the local divi

~ecret:anj.Sj,o!l has begun a public relations 

aid., 

hand. 

which ainrls at increas
the percentage of freshmen 
join ROTC. 

By means of letters and per
interviews, students are now 

.illfOlmE~d about military science 
before they enter the Col-. 

, and this advance publicity 

Col. Harold C. Brookhart heads 
of the largest ROTC units. in 
country. 

met with considerable success. 
Previously, only 18· to 22 per 

of incoming freshmen signed 
for ROTC classes, but since the 

Fl;~U){Uration of the publicity pro-
in January, these figures 

doubled. 
The same publicity experiment 
also directed towards inducing 

classmen to apply for ad
.O."r"',~ military sciencecmvses. 

to Captain Greenbaum; 
students know almost notlt

about the advanced co\.trse, and 
hope that by infomring them 
will stimulate their interest." 

ApplicantS Doubled . 
While all the apPucations for 

semester's advanced pro
have not yet been turned 

it is expected that over one 
.11ndrPli students will apply. 

the past few years, approxi
_U"lt.!,lV· haIf that number applied 

ternl. 
Not all of those who apply, 

, will be accepted,· as 
than two-thirds of all candi-

are found eligible for ad
.vlln,..,>rl work. But if this ratio 

tr!te, the number of admis
next term will reach the 

high total of 65. 

second!" 

Ranking among the largest 
divisions in the coun

the College's ROTC unit has 
cun'ent membership of 647, out 
which 127 are advanced stu

lcll. Headed by Col. Harold, C. 

Brookhart, the Military Science 
department has a staff of ten of~ 
ficers and eight enlisted men. The 
size of the staff is tied to the size 
of the cadetcol-ps, however, and 
should enrollment conpnue on the 
upgrade, the number of instruc
tors would be increased. 

Military science is now an ac
cepted part of the Collegels cur
riculum, but few students are 
aware of its turbulent history. As 
early as the 1890's, a movement 
was underway' to establish mili
tary training programs in colleges 
and universities all over the na
tion. The movement did not gain 
momentum, however, until the 
beginning of World War I, when 
the country first re().lized' how mili
tary force could overwhelm an un
armed and unprepared neutral.· 

By 1915, most college presidents 
favored .the formal training of stu

. dents "[onwar, but were faced with 

RO~C cadet officers are shown here on parade in Lewisohn Sta-
dium. The Corps is reviewed annually ,by top Army field. officers from 
important bases along the Eastern seaboard • 

m! 
science department here had an 
unprecedented enrollment of more 
than two thousand, although this 
figure . quickly tapered off after 
the end of the war. 

At present, a number of changes 
are being instituted iV the depart
ment. A new course in American 
Military History was set up last 
term, and its primary ainrl is to in
vestigate the principles of war in 
relation to politics. According· to
Captain Greenbaum, the course is 
a "qualitative rather than quanti
ative" approach to history. 

Add Preparatory Course 

Another new course, designed to 
prepare advanced students for the 
rigors of ROTC camp, was also 

loud opposition from anti-militar- New York," the campus was tacks against. compulsory !tOTC, 
ists and students themselves. "practically turned into an army demanding that it be offered on an 

'established last semester. It is on 
a purely voluntary basis, however, 
and cadets receive no credit for' it. 
The course will be evaluated this 
summer at the end of the six-week 
camp session. 

In the near future, Drill HaU, 
ROTC headquarters, will be torn 
down to make way for the new 
technology building. It is· e~ect
ed that the military science de
partment will then Ibe relocated in 
Townsend Harris, but the move 
will not necessitate any changes 
in the ROTC 'curriculum. . 

At the College, a storm of pro- post as over five hundred students elective basis. As a result of its 
test was raised by both student had joined ROTC Iby the en~ of editorial stand, the paper was cen
leaders and outsiders who were at- the month." sored and all news concerning the 
tempting to incite the fitudent When origtnally introduced, ROTC issue was banned from its 
bod~ Campus publications became ROTC was on bOth a temporary pages. 
involved in the controyersy, and and voluntary basis. In 1919, how- But student hostility was too 
when The Campus refused to pub- ever, it became a permanent part adamant, and finally, in Septem
lish the results of a questionnaire of the College curriculum, and a ber, 1935, the General Faculty at 

- on .... the issue, two of the paper's two-year course in basic military .. the College voted to make. mili-
The major social event of the 

division, the Military Ball, is 
sCheduled for May 10 at the Hotel 
McAlpin. As in the past, a "Queen 
of the Ball" will be chosen and 
given the title of honorary cadet 
colonel. 

editors were removed - from the science was made mandatory. ~ tary science an elective course. 
managing board. 

After the war, disillusionment During World War II, over 
Mercury Editor Suspended set in, and anti-militarist signs be- three thousand ROTC graduates of 

Mercury, which at that time gan to re-appear as early as 1923. tJ:1e College served as officers in' 
was an undergraduate newspaper, 'The Campus made repeated at- 1:he armed forces. The military 

. also got into the act., After pl.llm ~~;;;;;;;;;;;._.;;. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
lishing vehement editorials against 
the establishment ofa military 
science course at the College, the 
editor was suspended and' barred 
from campus . grounds for two 
months. 

But as the possibility of the na
tion entering the war increased, 
student sentiment changed. ROTC 
was . officially instituted at the 
College on March 6, 1917, and ac
cording to J. Willis Rudy's "HIs
tory of the College of the City of 

. "Tested I Effective! Complete'" 

Oral and Interview 
Preparation 

Home-Study Texts 
Answers such questions as: How 
can I prepare?' Why do ca,.. 

-didates· fail? What do "they" 
ask? Gives t.ypical questions 
for major licames. Tells what 
else to do a.bout dentafi:zetion. 
lisp,. "ng," poor voiG... etc. 

9rd~ Now! 

Money Bod GuCl~ 
, Dept. K 

Box 4', Flu~hing 65, N. Y. 

TEACHERS SPEECH SERVICE 

INTERVIEWS AT CCNY 

THU·RSDAY, 

MARCH 21 

10 - 2 P.M. 

fiNLEY HALL 

Sooth Campus 

Magazine Subscripti~n Sale .. 
F R E E • $10.00 ill Merchandise • F R E E 

(To the lucky ma9~zine subscription' number) -

if you subscribe to any magazine at the City College Store .on 

Wednesday, March 27, Thursday, March 28, or Friday, March 29, 

you 'have a chance to WIN $10.00 IN MERCHANDISE! 
. SPECIAl. STUDENT RATES 

-Time .................. 2.00 Holiday .. : .............. ~ .. 3.50 Fortune .............. 7.50 
'Life ..................... 3.00 Newsweek ................ 2.00 Nation .............. 3.90 
Esquire ............ :.3-.00 Sports Illustrated ...... 4.00 New Republic .... 3.00 

. Readers Digest .... l.oo Sat. Evening Post ...... 3.50 New Yorker ........ 3.00 

Listed below is a Partial List of Other Magazi'nes available: 
CONSUMER REPORT - CORONET -' COSMOPOLITAN -
EBONY - CHARM - GLAMOUR - GOOD HOUSEKEEPING -
LADIES HOME JOURNAL - LOOK - MADEMOISELLE - ME
CHANICS ILLUSTRATED - MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY ~ VOGUE 
- REDBOOK - POPULAR MECHANICS ~-OFFfCIAL DETECTIVE 
STORiES '- AMERICAN ARTIST - AMERtCAN HISTORICAL 
REVIEW - AMERICAN JOURNAL Of ECONOMICS & SO. 
CIOLOGY - AMERICAN JOURNAL OF:- MEDICAl SCIENCESi 
PHYSICS~ SCIENCEi, SOCIOLOGY. etc. 

Remember the· Bate- March 27, 28, 29 

CITY COLLEGE, BOOK STORE 

If you are planning a career 
in social work, psychology, education, engineering, management or 
other prOfessional field, here's Ion opportunity to earn while you learn. . 

A tOp'notch organization co-ed summer camp has a limited number 
. of positions open for young men and women as 

CAMP COUNSELLORS 
affording a leadership opportunity to help young people grow :md de
velop as healthy members of o~r democratic society. 

* $150-$350 per seaso.. * Staff social activitin 
'* . Excellent perslnnel practices * .e,ular ti.e oft 
* Co.petent supervisitn . * Staft train in, pro,ra_ . 

Write or Call Today: 

1111 
THE WEL-MET CAMPS 
31 Union Square West. New York 3, N. Y.- AL 5·7530 

SIGN UP' NOW FOR 

AN APPOINTMENT 

See: , 
v 

MR. ROBBINS 
CCNY Placement Office 

Rm. 204 Finley Hall 

So. Campus 

'h.~. are only a limited number . 

of appointments available. First 

come - first served. 
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ENUGHTENMENT, Inc. ~ ST ART·S SATURDAY. MARCH38t1a CLUB NOTES Iilr. Robt. l<\idlaw } 
Dr. G. 'ederson-lCing Panel m .......... 
Moderator f bl·NAPOll COACHING COURSf" I "The Yalues IS Limitations 01 Hr'pnc •• 

LAURELTON NOTa. 
147 WEST 55th STREET, 
rhurs., Mar. 21,8:15 p.m. AIChE 1 Psychology Society 

Dr. E. A .Regna of the General Chemical Presents Pro~. Lawrence .!>lotki~ (Psy-
Co. will talk on "Pilot Plant Practice" chology) who. wlll speak on " Changmg Pat-
tomorrow at 12:30 in 103 Harris. i2~~ ~ 2~~clffa~~racter, ' tomolTow at 

AlEE-mE Rod and Gun Club 
Presents a representative of IBM who Meets in 106 Wagner. Three films will be , ' 

will speak ~m "What the Youth Engineer shown. There will be a discussion of the 
~an ~xpect m Industry," tomorrow at 12:30 fishing trip. 
In 1_6 Shepard. . • 

Antbropology Society I S.'\...'WE.. 
. . .. ') 'Viii have a bUSinesS meetmg and Vlew ]\feets tomor-row In 209 Stelghtz at 1_:30. a military film in the Drill Hall today at 5. 

A color film ",EI Navajo-The Daily Life I 
of the Navajo," will be shown. I SG Cultural Agency 

Arcbitectural Society Meets tomorrow at 12 in 321 Finley. 
Meets tomorrow in 104 Wagner at 12:30. Mr. Seymour Weiss~an, Exe~utive Secre

tary of the Alumm Assoclatlon and Dr. 

Meets tomorrow in lOlC Eisner at 12:30. the group plan its r.alendar for the term. 

~------------------------T-----------~ 
JilCHERINELEMENTARYSOHOOL 
Common. B,.an.f!ltes & Ea,.,,, Cltildltood 

REGULAR and SUBSTITUTE 
Examination Scheduled for Oct. 19S7 - Class of June 1958 Now Eligible 

Sh.O,.t In.teasive -C .... rse "-
Complete p,.epa,.adoll -'~ M.lfe,."te flee 
MILLER SCHOOL • 50 East 42nd St. at Madison Av ... 4th FL 

SATURDAYS 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. 
TWELVE SESSIONS - FlVE IN SPRING A1~D SEVEN IN FALL 
DR. PETER J. DI NAPOLI UNderbilL 3.1478 

·HELPWANT 
OUTSIDE SALES 
Full or Part Time 

. CAR ~CE5SARY 
\ 

for appointment, call 
CH 4-7600, ext. 444 

SEARS,_RO Art Society Margaret Condon (Student Life) will help I 
Baskerville Chemical Society Sigma Alpba . 

~llp~Rnt~rotJ~nn~~~~llie ,~I;m~p:o:rt:~:t~m:ft:ti:n~g~a:t~5~::4:5~I:n~~:5~S:h:e~~:r:d~~.~~~'~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ California Institute of Technology tomorrow t~ay. 
at 12:30 in Doremus Hall. I 

BiologicaJ Review 

& CO. 

Meets tomorrow In 316 Shepard at 12 to 
di,cuss the forthcoming issue. All staff 
members must attend. 

Bioldgical Society 
WiI: present Dr. H. H. Johnson, speaking 

on the "Natura] History of Georgia's 
Coasts," tomorrow at 12:15 in 319 Shepard. 

, Caduceus 'Society 

Will present a general talk on medical 
sehoofs tomorrow at ~2:30 in Shepard. 
There will also be a cook-in Fr'iilay night at 
7:30 in 440' Finley. 

Camera Club 
Will conduct Ii "model session" In 438 

Finley at 12:15 tomorrow. ParticIpants are 
r<.>quested to bring their cameras and. film. 
Interested stUdents are Invited. 

Le Cet-cle Francais du Jour 
}\1"ets tomorrow in 350 Finley at 12. 

Henri Weinstock and Leon Spilman will 
speak - on French slang expressions. There 
will be tefl'eslJments, dimcing and singing. 

Christian Association 
:I'cels tomorrow in 424 Finley. Miss 

.Timmy Woodward will speak on "Summer, 
ProJects." . 

·Class of '60 
Meet~ tomorrow in 337 Finley at 12 to 

work on. "Honolulu Hollday." 

Education' Soci.ety 
Educational p'rOgramming' tomorrow at 

]~:3t) in 210 Klapper. 

Englisb Society 
Prof. Edward Penn (English) will speak 

on . 'The Plays of William Inge." tomorrow 
at 1:: :30 in 304 Mott. 

Geological SOCiety 
T\\'o films. will be shown tomorrow at 

1~:30 in 3!l3 Shepard. 

Governinent and Law Society 
Will show a film depicting an actuaI' trial 

at 12:30 tomorrow in 106 Wagner. 

Greek Society 
All members are urged to attend a very , 

important, meeting Friday at 5 in' 217. 
~~~ -

. Hiking' Club " 
Will travei' to Shunemunk Mouritain' on 

Saturday. Will meet tomorrow at 12.in 312 
Shepard .. 

~story Society: . 
Prof. Brooke. Hindle of ~YU wili ~pea~ 

on "Ben F.rankin and the Lightning ROd," 
tomorrow at 12:30 in 105 Wagner. ' 

House Plan 
Major Affairs Committee will meet in ~. 

Finley tomo!'row· at'l to ·discuss sWimming' 
party on April 13. 

CJub'Ibeiamericano . 
''I,"i!l present "Cha-cha Rama" tomorrow 

at 12:30 in 440 Finley. . 

I'VCI.<' Christian Fellowship 
Will meat tomorrow at -12:30' in 206 

RalTis. There wHl be a Bible study and an 
election of officers.. . 

Kadimah 
New club. First regu1ar meeting tomorrow' 

at 12:30 in 204 Ilarris. 'AI) tnteresteti 'stu-
dents are invited. . " . 

Log1c SOt'lety 
Will discuss systems of Modal :logic 'on 

Friday at' 3 in 225 w.agner. . 

Matbematics Society 
Dr. F. Steinhardt (Math) wiH speak on 

"The Geometry of Convex Bodies" tomor
row at 12:30 in 125 Shepard. 

M~rCUry 
Will hold_ an open meeting"tomolTow at 

]~::\O in 420 Finley. AI! are invited to at
tend. 

Musical Comedy Socieiy 
~Iee,ts tomorrow in ,312 . Mott at 12:15. 

Ll'eture will be given on play directing. 
Rehearsals at 4, in 827 Finley. 

NAACP 
K. A. Asare. Secretary of Ghana Inde

pendence Cerebration CommHtee will speak 
tomorrow 'at 1 in In Eisner. . 

Newman Club 
Communion Breakfast on Sunday morn

ing at 10. Mass at Our Lady "Of Lour<k!s 
Church. Breakfast and in~iation of new 
memhers to take place right after mass at 
Catholic'Ceriter; 469"W: 142 St.' 

Pbi Alpha Theta 
Is now ~~tiN: a;ppli!!ations for mem

bei'slnp. Forms may be picked up in 330 
Wagner ami should be r.etumed by Mar.ch 
21. 

PbDateJic Society 
Met'ts in 310 Flri1ey tomorrow at 12:30. 

Members must attend. 

Philosophy -SOCiety 
Prof. Edwin Reubens (Economics) will lec

ture on "Scientific MethOdology in Eoo
nomics." at 12:30 in 118 Wagner tomorrow. 

Physic3J EducatiOrl Society 
_ Meets at 12:30 tomorrow in 116 Harris. ' 
Jmportant business meeting. 

Several "summer profs" voluntarily spent 
part of their time conducting refresher 
courses for P & W A'~young engineerS. 

IF' orld's /oremos£ 
designer 

,anil builder 
0/ tiircra/t·.ensines 

What's doing. • • at 

Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft 
;P~fessors practice what 

" , 
they preach ••• and vice versa 

Following a pra:ctiC"e ~of twenty years, Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft will, again' welcome a group of college pro
fessors as members of .the engineering staff during the 
coming summer months. 

Last yea~ our "summer professors" repres.eilted col
leges 'from coast to co'ast. They tackled important 'projects 
in such diverse fields as' instrumentation and vibration, 
,combustion, cQmpressible flow, and materials develop
ment. Despite fhe limited time available to these men, 

'2- they.made significant contributions to our overall effort. 

-----.::/. Though it was to he expected that both the com-
'pany and the participating professors might benefit di

. reedy from strch a program, the sphere of influence 
. has heen much hroader. ,The many sttid'ents who are 

taught by these professors during the college y~ar are 
sharing iheulfuruite henefits,~ ... profiting from.lectures 
that are sparked fry the kind of practical experience 
that can he gained with a recognized industry leader 
like Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. 

One assignment involved .a comprehensi¥e survey 
of equipment for the' expansion, of- higH-altitude 
test facilities in Willgoos Laboratol'¥, the world's 
moSt cOIi1~rete, privately owned jet engine lab. 

Technical contributions were vari~d. 
Worthwhile. assistance was giveni~ vibra
tion and instrumentatioil studieS. 

PRA I. & W.Hf-rM~E~V: 
A_ReRAn' 

on 

PARI 
GAS 5e 

UI 
GJ 

4&0 W~ 
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n:"''-pring Sports Preview I 
, - ~ 

I 
With an eight team basketball league as one of its fE:atures. 

this term's int:r:amural sports program, supervised by Dr. Alton 
Richards (Hygiene), began February 21. 
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rlin Faces Rebuildin g Job with Netmen-I 
Besides basketlball, the .Program<S>>-----·------~---

\V~. i.nclude s?ftball,. handball, I Riflers End ~eason. 
swunmmg, wrestlmg, tenms, a track . OJ 

meet, and a-road race. t With. 15. 3 Record Aaron Goldman 

are not going to 
this spring for CqacD 
Karlin and the Coll~gets 
team. 

year's varsity performers 
. grl:J..duation; is' hOw build
the·' rutui'e~ A~rding to 

"i;tnL'~.· "all ~new things must 
at the bottom and: ;work their 

tenni;;; L'i no exception. In 
sport ypuexpect to have good 

for awhile and then pOOr 
11's a' sort of a cycle and 

to take' the bad With· the 

Karlin differs from 
coaches in that he actUally 
starting from' scratch a.nd Last season, the netmen' beat t.lJe 

up. "I like to build new Violets for the first time in the 
he said. "Veteran playersCollege!s hi.story. The BeavffilS ab
good become primadonnas. 

often feel they know it all 
take criticism the way 

Loses Four l\Ien 

wilt lose four of the men 
last year's team to a 6-1 

Captain Allen Jong, Mel 
and Harvey Rothstein 

_~Jl·i:lUUC:U.eu. While Dick Woodley, 
Karlin referred to as a Po:-
great,. has transferred to 

University. Woodley Was 
last season's most valuable 
and would have had two 

years' of COmpetition. . 
year the burden ~vi1l fallon 

of Guy Ferrara and 
Ritt~r, the only returning 

Ray Pestrang, Andre. 
, Robert Gittleson and last 

manager, lWy Fleishman are 
the men who haye been 
for starting positions since 

began practiciitg . three 
ago. 

squad has ~n working out 
on the South Campus ceme~t 

but Karlin will not name a 
rotation ~ntil they begin 
on the regulation clay 

.,olrdh:am and NYU Stro~ 

Karlin think his team 
this season? "If we turn 

6-3 season, I'll ,be very happy. 
it looks now though, we'll I 
to break 5-4." I 

coach' feels that New York I . 
and Fordham whi~ . 

produce good teams; wiY 
the tough~t competition. 

Levy, 6-9 center of' the 
basketball team, will 

for the New York All-stars 
~ New Jersey All-stars, 
at the ~~ City Ann

'players on both- sides have 
dralWIl . from . the top senior 

irl the 'Metropolitan 

PARKING SOC 

WHAT"lS A POOR BIRO'S HOMEf 

·A. EUGENE GRAVELLE. . Parrot Garret' 
"'IN"ESOT~ 

WHAT IS A SLOVENLY fLOWERt 

ROGER GROSS. 

U. OF OREGON 
Sloppy Poppy 

, 
Dr. Richards feels that intramural 

b fi h The College's rifle team con-,aO"ainst Fordham sports are a gre,\t ene t to t e 
. sorbed their only loss in a 5-4 match 

I °D' . .' I students, ~though Us calibre,... of eluded its best season in history 
. eSp1te the fa~t that h~ IS. faced play is not on the level of organized with fifteen wins in eighteen out

wIth a tougn Job, KarIm IS not tea~ competition. "It's what the ings. The.jr reCord enabled the nim-.. 
pessim1stic. I've been lucky every fellows aet out of it that's import- rods to f;riish second in the Metror.ear to hav.e a. dark horse," h~ s~d. ant. Th:y have the opportunity to politan Intercollegiate Rifle League. 

One ma~ can make a great ~f-. play ball and at the same time I . Originally Rutgers, Brooklyn Poly, 
ference; ill .recen~ years men hire- keep up with their studies," he said. Fordham and,the College all wound 
Walt Th0n:-as' Drlffiffier and Wood~ In the basketball. competi- up tied for 'the runner-up spot. The .. 

. ley ha)le filled_ the needed. gap and tion, the Nicklemen with a Beavers, however, with a 1398.1 
ma~ up for what wa:;. missing." record of 3.0, are on.' top of the. shooting. average, led the three other. 

standings followed by. the Titans, teams to take second. 
The Schedule Peglegs,c.nd ·.Scqifif ~;5,all with The riflers will compete in the 

DAV DATE OPPON&NT PLACE identical 2-1' records,St. John's individual tournament on 
Sat., Apr. 6-Pratt ...••. Fleet Te.{lnis Club T . he . ' . 
'sat., Apr. 13-Adelphi. . Fleet Tennis Club omorrow, m t \Vmgate gym- Ma'rch 30. The league will be broken 
Mon .. Apr. 15-:-St. Jqhn's. Fillet Tenn!s Club nasium from 12 to 2 the Peale as into divisions: Class A and Class B. 
Wed., Apr. 17-Brooklyn Fleet Tefln.s Club ' ''' 0 

Sat., Allr. 27-NVU ............•..•.. NYU I meet Tau Alpha Omega (0-3); the Competing in Class B last year, the 
Mon., Apr. 29-Manhattan ..... Manhattan Titans' battl <-'1. Rov (0-3)' the . d ' 
Wf!!J., ""ay 1,-Queens ....•....•.... Queens e L"le. ers , n1mr9 S. were able to capture first 
Wed" M~ 8:-:-Forcti1am .......... Fordpam Italian Club (1-1) takes on Goethals place in their division. This season, 
Sat., May 11-Hunter ... ; •.....•.•• Hunte\' . • 

Home matChes. at. Fleet Tennis Club,_ '59 (0-3) ; and .in the big game of however, the Beayers will be trying 
15oth. St~~t and. Gerard" Avenue, Bronx. the day, the first place Nicklemen to Outgun .-st. John's for the Class' 

(IV ext 11{ eek: TrGek J meet one of th~ runner-ups, Schiff. I A crown. 

BASIC TRAINING forR.O.T.C. ~en. 
When the. talk turns to. tactics, re~em
ber . this: troops who don't get a Lucky , 
break soon become ::l ~olemn Column! 
Why~ Any private can.tell you: Luckies 
outrank 'em all wpEm ~t comes to' taste. 
You see, a Lucky is all cigarette . . . 
nothing· q,ut fine, mild, good-tasting 
tobacco that's TOASTED to taste even, 
better. On the double, nowt Light up a 
Lucky, You'll say it's the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smoked! 

\ .-"J;.' STUDENTS! MAKE $25. . ~ 
. . 

. y:)"q Do you like to shirk w.ork? Here's some easy money 
~ -start Stickling! We'll pay $25. for every Stickler 

..,.. we print...,...and. for hundrede-more that never get 
used. Sticklers are simple ~iddles with two-word rhyming answers. 
Both words must have the same number of syllables. (Don't do 
drawings.) Send yo~ Sticklers with your name, address,college 
and-class to Happy-Joe-Lucky, Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y. 

WHAT IS A MAN WHO PAWNS 
THE OLD FAMilY CHAIR' 

BRYCE NOLEN. Rocker Hocker 
. OI~lAIIOII~ A ... 

WHAT IS A MAN WHO CLASSIFIES 
SNAKES' 

JED JACOBSON'. 

JOHNS HOPKINS 

Viper Typer 

CIGARETTES 

WHAT IS A HAUNTED WIGWAM' 

BOB IIC KINNEY 

KANSAS 

Creepy Tepee 

WHAT IS A CHINESE BOAT WITHOUT 
A BOTTOMf 

GENE IIYERS. Sunk Junk 
lONG BEACH STATE COlL GAS 5e A GALLON' OFF 

-LEX ~UBRICATION 

UTILITY 
GARAGE LU.ckiesTaste Better 

4&0 WE$T 129.. STREET 
. 

·'IT'S TOAST~D" TO TASTE BETTER ••• CLEANER, FRESHER; SMOOTHER! 

@A.T.Co. 
90' j. '?'~ __ . /2. __ .... 

PRODVCT? VM ~.v~ AMERICA'S LJtADING MANVFACTVRER OF CIGARETTEII .. 



Frosh Baseban Coach Shuttles 
Between Studies and Diamond 

..r.. 

~--r-----------'------------~~ _~%~'C~ __ _ 

Ex-Furman Ath.lete' I I Nottherii Weather 
Attends Columbia Poses Problem 

For Masters In Practice 
By Bernie Lefkowitz man team, Davis believes a coacli 

Most coaches at ,the College I should work actively with his team. 
worry about scheduling practice "If you really love the sport it is 
sessions so as not to interfere almost impossible to confine your 
with the ballplayers classes. participation to a blacklboard ses-

r
I ------------------. 
: iack'sl 
I I I 
.' a . I 

it ~ 8.M-O.C ! 
r "with· his new' f it . . · .. . .. I r ·SONIC.~ . ~ 
....... _-------_.-. ------"", 

John Davis, however, the coach "f sion," he observed. .. ... Jack .......... hi& ... Soeic 
of the College's newly formed The coach felt that.a freshman --..... 
f hm b seball t ' h .CAPU pboaograpb at' tbelocal . ..:.c. 
res an a' earn, as I team is ~xtremely valuable to the ..... 1IIGIe-be'sbecometlle: ..... 

had to program. the team's V'arslty squad. He emphasized that ·BMOC .... Youca;oiaJaimaad 
workouts so as not to conflict " it.is in freshman competition that . --bigestCftf.f!I»..fot". . 
with his own studies. .athletes fir.st become a-ccliroated toaa."raCapripbgaopaphf_. 

Working toward a Master's de- the rigorous condi.·tioning process ~,,_.'''1'hiI~ 
gree in physical education at Col- that he believes \rital. in intercol- ·..,.w.IbaJ.tlleCattri,50.W •• ' 
umbia Teachers' College, Davis has leciate sports. ~·~·»li~ph 

~ .... WUOllhuttll .. tkc;haqp«. 
his job cut out for him, as he ed ball at .Furman we never had to With a wife and two sons to sup- l'.t_ ... twia~. '. 
shuttles between Colqmbia and the worry about indoor- practice;" he port, this coaching job is a welcome~~.ad ... ·sraadIr 
Lewisohn Stadium field. recalls. "Now iUs necessary to de-opportunity for D~vis. Coaching at .,....cabiaet:ja atta:ac:tRe 

A Southerner, the coach finds it. velop a whOle new .outlook on spring the .COllege enables him to earn the ~TaneP.cwest,GeeeiL Sped", 
difficult to acclimate himself to the training and pre-season di-ills," the financ~l s.ecurity. to finish.his edu- jIIIieecl'atJlOWlotalclealcL.J. . 
"Northern weather," "When I play- coach added. cation a.nd also to 'gain vaIttableex-

"'1 ____________ ., Team 'Practice Curtailed " perienee in his profession. :SONfC':IoIOUSTRfES, INC •• Wil&vr Street. lynbrook. N.".' 
., The ~wded con~tion of Lew- ~--------------------------------------------~------------------------------~--~. Sport Notes isohn Stadium is ,another problem 

confronting Davis. Because two or' -.: 
":.-_____________ . three teams practice at the same 

Taylor Runs Second in 600. time, ou~ield and hitting practice 
Ralph Taylor of the College's in- are curtailed. 

door track team finished second in But the coach Is thankf1,l1. for two 
the third section of the novice 600- factors that may Tesult in a win
yard run, Saturday, in the Pioneer ning season for the team. Speaking 
Club games held at the 369th Regi- of the first freshman baseball squad. 
ment Armory. Taylor's time of in Lavender history Davis said, "The 
1:15.8 was only three seconds be- spirit and hustle is tremendous on 
hind the winners' clocking. this team. All the boYs are willing 

The meet.- was the last of the to work. Because we lbave a fet.v 
indoor season. On April 10, Coach 
Han'y deGirolamo will send his 
boYs against Hunter in the opening 
outdoor meet. 

IJomhardy Represents US 
William Lombardy, a junior at 

the College, is representing the 
United States in the in1;ernational 
chess tournament at Buenos Aires, 
Argentina. At the conclusion of the 
third round of play, Lombardy is 
tied for second place with Miguel 
Najdorf, champion of Argentina. 
Lombardy's 2%-% record is only 
a half game bel~w tournament 
leader. Paul Keres of Russia. 

boYs who played high school ball I 
think our task may be much easier 
than anyone. e~cts." 

Six iOp~nents Listed 
Bill Nicholas, a first baseman, and 

Jim Sullivan, an outfielder who was 
converted i1'\to a catcher, have looked 
extremely well in practice, accord
ing to the 'coach. As !for the sqyad 
in general, Davis has had to cut the 
number of candidates in half. . He 
hopes to be able to play most of 
the team despite the brief schedule 
which lists only s;x opponents. 

A high scoring haHback' on the 
football team at Newberry College 
and a starting outfielder on the Fur-

VICE VERSA* 
Out after a deer? 
.'. , Of course you know 
You must get a license 

Before you go! 

Oh! Mter a dear. 
Then it's reversed. 

Never mind the license
Catch the dear first! 

MORAL: Big game hunters, attention
take your pleasure BIG! Smoke a 
regal Chesterfield King and get more 
of what you're smoking for. Majestic 
length--'plus the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter. Chesterfield-the 
smoothest tasting smoke today 
because it's packed more smoothly 
by ACCU·RAY! " 
Like your pleasure BIG' 
Chestei'fleldKlng Jfas Everything I 
"$50 goes to. Jerry A. Bys, Coe College, fo,. Ais 
C!:ester Field poem. -
$·;0 for euery ph..i!osophical verse accepted for publica. 
tilm. Chatir/ield, P.O. BWI: 21, New York 46, N, Y. 
o lAne" ........ T_eo .. 

,I 
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HAMILTON STANDARD 
will be here: 

See your Placement OffIcer 

for time and place 

WE CAN'T PROMISE 
YO~U THE WORLD ••• 

we can offer you a genuine career opportu
nity with the leading iet aircraft equipment 
manufacturer. 

Hamiltc;m. Standard's' tremendous rate' of expansion alone·.is 
evidence enough of the obvious opportunities now. open at this 
beautiful, modern plant. However, there are :numerous other 
··pl.us" value.s which you ViiU want to consider: , . 

. ' 11 the. opportunity for further, tuition;assisted study at 
R.P.I.:Graduate Center. -

,.. .. -
.'. 2) the 'exciting, challenging projects deali!lg with -fuel 

:c-antrolsfor.bothjetand nuclear engin~s, air condi- . 
tioning systems, jet. starters, .a.nd turbo-propellers. 

3) the tremendous variety of openings, .so that yo~ may 
select the_field which interests you most •. 

i . 4) the ideal location, in beautiful Connecticut within easy 
travel distance to Boston or New York. ' -: FCCel;sfl 

These. are Justa few of the reasons it is essential for you to talk - : 
to Hamilton Standard. -. 

• • '~OWrt" 

" you cannot attend an interView, please send your resume to 
Ted Fisher at 

FIELD ROAD, WINDSOR LOCKS, CONNECTICUT 


